cold appetizers

Ja~

!7am6et<i !?fireddi
Jumbo shrimp chilled and served with our own
cocktail sauce.
10.95

Smoked salmon thinly sliced and served with
capers, creme frolche and Bermuda onions.
Accompanied by Italian toast points.
8.95

-··

!!T~tkJ~
Snail salad coarsely chopped with celery and onions
and tossed with extra virgin olive oil, lemon juice and
fresh herbs.
8.95

(f~
Beef corpoccio layered atop baby orugulo and
served "the only way;" simply with extra virgin
olive oil, fresh squeezed lemon and shoved
Reggiono parmogiono.
9.50

~&(fO:ZZb

Fresh shucked littlenecks and/or oysters served
with our own cocktail sauce and horseradish.
9.50

(f~fkf!To~

Fresh tuna loins, coated with five spices,
pan-seared and thinly sliced, served with a
salsa verde and garnished with
a wasabi sauce.
10.95

~eroniaf.AIW- ~
Roasted bell peppers, rolled with fresh mozzarella,
Parma prosciutto and fresh basil. Drizzled with
extra virgin olive oil and aged balsamic vinegar.
8.95

hot appetizers

!Y!m~alb~
Grilled portobello mushroom served over a garlic·
infused crostini, topped with sauteed robe, fresh
mozzarella and shoved Parma prosciutto.

{7]/~

Toasted Italian bread topped with kolamata
olive pesto, fresh tomatoes, mozzarella
and Parma prosciutto.

8.95
{jcdanuzrt;Ul/~

~nell& {7Jru'Ca/

Calamari rings pan-sauteed and tossed with fresh
squeezed lemon, garlic butter, cherry peppers and a
touch of pesto.
.

8.50

Escargot sauteed with garlic butter,
white wine and a touch of Pernod.
8.95

9.50

g;oi& 17/YZ&
Sonoma Volley fois gras pan-seared and served in a
reduction of port wine, grape juice, dried
cranberries and a touch of aged balsamic vinegar.

v~a& z~
Native littlenecks simmered in a spicy
marinara sauce with fresh herbs and
Cajun andouille sausage.
10.95

15.95

v~ {7Je&

ViWP

Uttlenecks topped with our homemade
breodcrumbs, garlic butter and smoked pancetto.

(fru~~
Baby artichoke hearts stuffed with Italian
sausage, roosted peppers, Italian bread,
fresh mozzarella and Parmesan cheese.

9.50

8.95

/7amben; albf7lonuuuv
Jumbo shrimp sauteed with Sombuca Romano
and finished with a touch of butter.
Served with sauteed spinach and radicchio.
'

10.95

